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. PUBLICNOTICEAl

CHANDIGARH 8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-0,
HOUSING BOARD Chandigarh
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Subject:- Mutation/Transfer of Allotment/Registration in respect of D.U. No.
3258-2 ofLIG Category in Sector 40"0, Chandigarh in the name of Sh. Ashok
Khmar Slo Sh. Tara Chand on the basis of Registered WILL dated 18.02.1994
pJobatedby the Hon'ble Court Order dated 13.04.2023.~

;- It: is hereby notified for the infonnation of the general public and all
ebi1cerned that Sh. Ashok Kumar S/o Sh.TaraChand has applied Jor_transfer of
. q),vellingunit No. 3258,2 of Category"LIGin Sector 40-D, Chandigarh ill hisnatne
s~ating that the transfreelallottee Mrs. M.S. Moses W/o Mr. S. M. Francis had
expired on L1. 11.1995 at Chandigarh and had left behind Registered Will dated
Ifs.02.1994 in rcspect of above said DwellingUnit in his favour. Hc has further stated
that in thc said WILLexecuted bv Mrs. M.S. Moses Wlo Mr. oS.M. Francis it is
dlearly mc.ntioned. that after her 'deathldemise Sh. Ashok KumarS/o Sh.Tara
Chand shall become absolute owner of her above s~d house and the building to be
qreclcd thereon and none of legal heir", children ar;.a nomineels "hall have any legal
qlaims, rights and interests in the above said prop,erty. In case Sh. Ashok Kumar S/o
Sh/raraChand dies earlier than her legal heirs or nominee shall become the absolute
~wner of the above said property. He has submitted Court Orders and Probate
qcrtificatc passed by the Hon'ble Court. The Bon'ble Court of Sh. T.P.S. Randhawa,
CivilJudg~ Senior Division, Chandigarh proved that Late Mrs._M.S. Moses has
dxecuted the WILLin question in favour of the petitioner and he is entitled of
grant Probate on the basis of Registered, WILL dated 18.02.1994 being
beneficiary of the WILL.,
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~ If a11ybodyhas any objection upon the mutation of the said property in
favour of applicant, he/shelthey may sVbmit the objection in writirtg (alongwith to
~'~ubmitvalid documentary proal) to the undersigned within 30 days otthepublicatibn
~f this notice, failing which, the registration and allotment of the S~dwelling unit
fhall be transferred in favour of above said claimants. \
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.Secretary,
Chandigarh Housing Board,
Chandigarh .
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